
  
  

 

 

 

                                                                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          Mom and Dad ………………… [go] to sleep 

too. An hour later, a storm ………………… [blow] in 

all over the land. Rain ……………. [pour] down in 

buckets. The storm …………….. [become] worse 

and worse. Suddenly, someone ……………….. 

[knock] on the castle gate. The king ……………. 

[get] up and ……………[open] the door. What a 

surprise! A young girl …………….. [stand] there. 

She ……………. [be] wet and cold. She …………… 

[shout]: "Can you let me in please? I'm so cold! 

I need to get warm!" 

         The princess ………….. [climb] all the way to the top of the bed. She 

…………….. [spend] the night there.  

The next day, when the princess ………………… [wake] up, the queen …………… [ask] 

her: "………. you ……………. [sleep] well, my dear princess?" The princess 

………………… [reply]: "Oh my God, no! I ………………………… [not/close] my eyes the 

whole night! Something …………… [be] wrong in my bed, for sure!" 

          The king and the queen ……………….. [invite] 

the young girl in. She …………. [tell] them that 

……….. [be] a princess. The queen …………… [look] 

at her, …………………. [smile] and ………………. [think]: 

"Oh really? Well, we'll see!"  

The queen ………………… [say] to the young girl: "My 

dear princess, you can sleep here tonight". 

The queen's maid ………………… [prepare] a special 

bed with twenty mattresses. The queen ………..……. 

[check] the bed and …………….….. [add] a tiny little 

pea under all the twenty mattresses.  

         He ………………. [wear] his most beautiful 

clothes and …………………. [run] down to meet the 

princess. He ………………. [laugh] when he …………. 

[hear] the story of the pea: "Mom, you are so 

funny! Princess, you are so spoilt! Sorry, Mom and 

Dad! I ………….. [have] a very good night sleep and 

……………….. [decide] to give up on my dream, 

because real princesses are too spoilt!" 

          "Oh! ………………. [say] the queen, you 

…………. [feel] that little pea under all the 

mattresses! So you are a real princess! Only a 

real princess ……………….. [can] be so sensitive!" 

The prince ……………  [be] still asleep. The king 

and the queen ………………………… [rush] to his room 

to wake him up. The prince ……………….. [jump] 

out of bed and   ……………… [take] a quick shower. 

:Fill in the verbs in Past Simple       

          Once upon a time,  there ……………. [be] a prince who …………… [wish] to marry a 

real princess. He …………… [search] all over the world but ……………………… [not/find] 

one. He ………………. [return] to his parents very sad. He ……………. [cry] and ………………….. 

[complain] …………………….. that he ………………………………[not/succeed] in meeting a real 

princess. Mom ……………… [kiss] him and ………….. [put] him to bed.  


